
Summer Reading List 
for 

Incoming Kindergarten Students 
 

 
Dear Parents, 
Below is a list of storybooks that we will be reading during the first 
quarter of Kindergarten.  It would be wonderful if each child was 
familiar with these stories before they come to Kindergarten.  If you 
could read a few, some or all of the stories to them over the summer 
that would be great!  Thank you! 
 
 
Stories by Paul Galdone such as... 
Three Little Pigs 
Three Little Kittens 
Little Red Hen 
Gingerbread Man 
Henny Penny 
Three Bears 
Cinderella 
Jack and the Beanstalk 
 
Storybooks such as… 
The Carrot Seed 
Corduroy 
Bunny Cakes 



Green Eggs and Ham 
The Cat in the Hat 
 

Kindergarten Supply List 

August 2021 
 
*When possible, Unity School students are encouraged to buy earth-friendly supplies 
made from recycled and non-toxic materials. Thank you.  
 

1. Two 2-Pocket Folders : The folder will be sent home each night and turned in 
each morning, so please get the sturdy plastic type with horizontal (not vertical) 
pockets.  

 

2. One 1” 3-Ring Binder clear-view type: The clear-view type is the kind you can 
slip a picture into the front cover. 

 
3. Markers: One pack of washable markers (8 count ) 

 
4. Glue Stick: 2 jumbo glue stick 

 
5. Crayons: One pack of Crayons (no more than a 16 pack) (no twisting crayons 

please) 
 

6. Pencils: Two packages of 12 standard #2 Dixon Ticonderoga pencils (yellow only 
without designs please) 

 
7. Extra Outfit: One pair shorts/skirt, shirt, socks, and underwear to store in cubby in case 

of mess or accident. Please place it in a labeled, sealed bag.  They should follow the 
color of the uniform, navy blue and khaki. 
 

8. Art Smock: Please place it in a labeled, sealed bag. 
 
 
Your child’s name should be on any supplies sent in, as well as any clothing sent 
in.  

 


